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The types of evidence which may be offered to show cultural af-
filiation may include, but are not limit_ to. geographical, kinship.
biolo_/cal, archaeological, anthropololDcal, linguistic, oral tradition.
or h_orical evidence or other relevant information or expert opin-
ion. The requirement of continuity between present day lndLan
tribes and mater_l!_ from hi_oric or preh/storic Indian tribes is in-
tended to ensure that the cla/mant has a reasonable connection
with the m_terials. Where human rem_ns and funerary objec_
are concerned, the Committee is aware that it m#y be extremely
difficult, unfair or even impossible in many instances for claimants
to show an absoluto continuity from present day Indian tribes to
older, prehistoric remains without some rmumnab|e gaps in the his-
toric or prehistoric record. In such instance*, • finding of cultural
aff;listion should be based upon an overall evaluation of the total.
ty of the circumstances and evidence perta_ to the connection
between the claimant and the material being claimed and should
not be precluded solely because of gape in the record.

Nkw EXCAVATIONS OIt DLS<:OVZXIn

The substitute amendment provides that for any Native Ameri.
can h,rna,I remains or funerary objects, excavated or discovered on
Federal or tribal land after enactment of this Act. the lineal de-
scend,,nts shall have the right of possession. It further provides
that for sacred objects, objects of cultural patrimony and human
remains or funerary objects where there are no lineal descendants,
the right of poeseesion shall be in the Indian t_be or Native Ha-
wafian f_ily or organi,_ion on whose land the items were found
or the Indi.r_ tribe or Native Hawai;s- family or or_ani-Jtion
which has the closest cultural aff;li,tion to those itemJ. The substi.
tute amendment also provides that for tho_ buman remains or ob-
jects discovered on Federal lands where the cultural affdiation
cannot be reasonably ascertained, the richt of _ion sha/l be
in the Indian tribe or Native Haw,;i-- orlpmisation that aborigi.
nally _,;_upied the area where the items were discovered. This sec.
tion of the bill requires an Indian tribe or Native Hawaiian corn-
,,,unity or organizat/on to state a clslm for the risht of pomeqion
to objects found outside their traditional or present day lands,

The Commlttoe recopi-,_ that i. mlne m of the country lev-
er;L! lndilUI tribal m_y have to CIslm h _msn rBmalne or objecuI
found on their aboriginal lands. The Committee also
that there may be circumrLances where h-m,,_ re_-_ns or objects
found on one Indian tribe's lands m.y be culturally afftl/jted with
a different Indian tribe. In these situation_, where more than one

tribe makes a claim for the right of pomemion, the Commit-
tee intends that a determhuttion of the right of possession shall be
lumed on the brat avail,hie evidence given the totality of the cir-
C-m,r_nc,___.Determination, of the right of pomemion should be
made purr•ant to the regulations promulgated by the Secretary in
consultation with the Review CommiU_e. The Committee contem-
plau_ that the Review Committee could mrve as a tmefui medmtor
m l_aolwln_ a d_spute between Indian tribes r_trdinf the owner.
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